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1.者書.編書
1. Hot Atom chemistry and Fusion Reactors
H. Kudo, CI〕apter vl-c in "Hot At0祝 Chι1πistTy; Rιιιπt rππdS απd Aつ・
Ph'caii011 力lt11e physiCα1απdl,ii'e sciι11Cιαπd Tιd1π010幻,," T、 Matsuura ed.,
Kodansha-Elsevier, Tokyo-An〕sterdam (1984) PP.501-511
業
2. periodic Table with Nuclides and Reference Data
K. Yoshih雛'a, H. Kudo and T. seldne, springer-verlag, Berlin (1985)
績
3. Fusion Reactor and Hot Atom chelnistry
H. Kudo, chapter 8 in "aαπdbo0え 0/HotAto"1 Chι1πiS加," J.-P. Adl0丘 et















」_藤博,司,Π本原子力研究所綴告, JAERI-mem0 1622 (1978)
5.1AEA INTOR 刃Vorkshop Report, GrouP 13: Tritium
K. Tanaka, Y. Matsuda, M. Kinoshita, Y. Naruse, S. Nasu, H、 Kudo, H
Katsuta, K. sanokawa, E. Tachikawa, Y. Yoshlda and Y. obata,日本原
















Status of Litl)iun〕 oxide Blanket Material Research
H. watanabe and H. Kudo," F訂Si0π RιαCtのDιSiξπαπd rιd1π010g,' V01


















Resem'ch and Development of 鮒Mo production Techn010gy in Japan
H. Kudo, N. Yamabayashi, A.1guchi and E. shikata, proc. Technical
Comn〕ittee Meeting, Karlsruhe, oct.1987,"Fissi0π Uobhdιπ1ι1π/01'












19 Facilities and Adivities il〕 Fusion Nuclear Techn010部: Japan Atomic Energy
Research lnstitute






A Radioisotope production Facility utilizing lon Beams from AVF cyclotron
M.1Z山】〕0, T. sekine, S. Motoishi, H. Matsuoka, H. Kobayashi, K
Hashimoto, Y.Hatsukawa, N. shigeta, F. Miura, T. sorita, T. Moriya, H
Kudo and H. ume2awa, proc.1nt. cont. on Evolution in Beam Applica・






Experimental and Theoretical studies on a New Type of Hyperlithiated
Molecule Li2CN






Nature ot Hyperlithiated Molecules




Radioactivity and Fusion Ena'gy


















Analysis of coagulation processes of Tcav) C0110ids in Aqueous solutions
T. seldne, S. Kino, Y. Kino and H. Kudo, cyRIC A11記αI RιP011 1997,
76-81
33
34 Relativistic corrections on the Energy Levels ot the Metastable states ot the
Antiprotonic Helium Atomcules
Y. Kino, M. Kamimura and H. Kudo, R伍'E<IRιυiιW,19,75-76 (1998)
Are polycydic Aromatic Hydrocarbon (PAH) precursors produced by 15-
Mev proton lrradiation of Benzene?
Y. Ando, T,1do, T. seldne and H. Kudo, cyRIC Aππ1ιαIRιP0π 1998,
115-119.
35
36 Non-Adiabatic calculation o{ Energies and widths ofthe Resonant states o{
Muonic Helium Hydride Molecules
Y. Kino, M. Kamimura and H. Kudo, R鼠'五ⅣRιυiιW,25,20-21 (1999)
超原子価化分子:超りチウム化分子の結合状態の研究動向と今後の展開
」二藤博司, Radioisoi0つιS,49,385-387 (2000)
Nudear Fusion Rate of Muonic lon (tUι)十
H. shibata, Y. Kino and Kudo, R広三<IR卯iι1υ,30,5-6 (2000)
Coupled Rearrangement channel calculation of Ground state struct山'e ot
HOMU十 Molecule

















ChemicalE丘ects Assodated with i3-Decay process.1. The chemicalBehavior
Of a Decayed product,1小Ipr,in the EDTA complex system
T. shiokawa, H. Kudo and T. omori,召1ι11. chι"1. SOC.1Pπ.,38,1340-
1343 (1965)
Chemical E丘ects Associated W北1〕 i3-Decay process.Π1. The chen〕ical Be
havior of H.pr Decayed h'om l"ce(11D -EDTA complexesin the solid phase
T. shiokawa, H. Kudo and T. omori, Bιι11, C11ι1". SOC./Pπ.,42,436-441
(1969)
Chanical Behavior ot chl'omium-51 Recoil Atoms produced by LOW Tem・
Peratute lrradiation
S.J. Yeh, N. shibata, H. An〕ano, K. Yoshihara, M.H. Yang, P.Y. chen,
C.N. Ke and H. Kudo,1 Ⅳ1ιCI. sd. rιChπ01.,6,75-80 (1969)
Study of Hot Atom E丘ects of cadmium phthalocyanine using a "Daughter-
Tracing Technique '
K. Yoshihara and H. Kudo,<rat部光,222,1060-1061 (1969)
CrystaⅡine polymorphism and BehavioT of Recoil Atoms in copper phthalo・
Cyanlne
M.H. Yang, H. Kudo and K. Yoshihara, Radl'odle111. Radi0απα1.ιett.,1,
25-29 (1969)
" Appearance Energy" and Energy Dependence ofthe Recoil product Yield in
Indiun〕 Ethylenediaminetetraacetate by tl]e 1151n(1',1/)115mln Reaction
K. Yoshihara and H. Kudo,ノ. cj1ι"1. phys.,52,2950-2953 (1970)
Chen)ical Behavior of chron〕ium Recoil Atoms produced in various chro・
mates under LOW Tanperature lrradiation
S.J. Yeh, N. shibata, H. Amano, K. Yoshihara, M.H. Yang, T.F. chen,
C.T. chen and H. Kudo,1 N1ιd. sci.7ιιhπ01.,フ,300-305 (1970)
Chemical Behavior of Ⅱ5Cd Recoil Atoms in Neutron lrradiated cadmium
Phthalocyanine
H. Kudo and K. Yoshihara,11πolg. N1ιd. chι規.,32,2845-2851 (1970)
Intercomparison of the Hot Atom E丘ects among a,β,フ, and δ Crystals of
Copper phthalocyanine













610 Observation ot Neutron Dose Dependence ofthe Apparentlnitial Retention in
Chloroindium chlorophthalocyanine
H. Kudo and K. Yoshil〕ara, RadioC11力11. Ada,15,167-169 (1971)
The E丘ects of pre-1rradiation Treatnlents on the cl〕emical Behavior of Ⅱ5Cd
Recoil Aton〕s in Neutron lrradiated cadmium phthalocyanine
H. Kudo,111101宮.1Vlid. chι"1.,34,453-460 (1072)
The E丘ects of the crystal-structural Transtonnation on the chemical Be・
havior of 悦CU Recoil Aton玲 in a-copper phthalocyanine
H. Kudo, B1ι11. chι"Z. Sω.1力11.,45,389-391 (1972)
The chemical Behavior of 6'1CU Recoil Atoms in the Mixed crystal system of
Copper phthalocyanine and Metal-Free phthalocyanine
H. Kudo, Blf11. che111. SOC.1Pπ.,45,392-395 (1972)
The E丘ects of pre-1rradiation Treatments on the chemical Behavior of{HCU
Recoil Atoms in Neutron-1rradiated copper pl〕thalocyanine
H.1くUdo, B1ι11. ch例1. SOC.1力n.,45,1311-1313 (1972)
溶削!Li2BeF.'中のフヅ業の向己拡散係数の測定
人通敏彦,人野英雄,」:膝ヤ.リ珂,占川利屶,溶融塩,16,231-242 (1973)
Study of Recoil Labeling of Fluothalw with 田Br during Neutron lrradiation
H. Kudo, T. Mogi and K. Hoizumi, B1ι11. chι1π. SOC./P11.,47,2162-2165
(1974)
PTepal'ation of FIU0Ⅱ徐ne-S3Br by Means of Recoil Labe111ng
K. Hoi2Umi, T. Mogi and H. Kudo,ノ.ιobιπed c01πPds.,10,437-449
(1974)
Removal of Triti山〕] hom NeutTon-1rradiated Litl〕ium oxide
H. Kudo and K. Tanaka, RndiodlcJπ. Radi0απα1.ιιtt.,23,57-62 (1975)
Tritium Recovery of d]e Fusion Reactor ot Lithi山n oxide Blanket
K. Tanaka, H. Kudo and H. Amano, proc.1nt. conf. on Radiat. E丘ects
and TTitiun] Techn01. for Fusion Reactの、S, Gaail〕gba'曹(1975). CONF-
750989, VO].1Π(1976) PP253-269
Triliunl Release h'om Neutron-1rradiated Li20 pe11ets
S. Nasu, H. Kudo, K. shiozawa, T. Takahashi, T. Kurasawa, M. Tachiki
and K. Tanaka,1 Ⅳ1ιd. uatι1'.,68,261-264 (197フ)
CI〕emicalBehavior of Tritium produced by the 6Li(n,α)T Reaction in Lithium
Oxide













22 Mass spectrometric study of the vaporization of Li20(S), and Thermo・
Chemistry of Gaseous Lio, Li20, Li30, and Li202
H. Kudo, C.H. W11 and H.R.1hle,1 Ⅳ1ιd. uater.,78,380-389 (1978)
Thermochemical properties of Gseous l'i30 and Li202
C.H,柄IU, H. Kudo and H、R.1hle,1 Chι"1. phys.,70,1815-1820 (1979)
Vapor species over Li20, and lts Reactions with Molybdenum Metal
H.R.1hle, H. Kudo and c.H. WU, proc.10th symp. on Fusion Techn01、,
4-8 Sept.,1978, padua;"F1ιSi011 rιCh11010g," pergamon press, oxfoTd-
New York (1979) PP.651-656
The Formation of c-H compounds on Metal surfaces
C.H.'wu and H. Kudo, proc.10th symp. on Fusion Techn01.,4-8 Sept.,
1978, padua"'F託Si0冗 rechπ010g," pergamon press, oxford-New York
(1979) PP,835-840
The Rate of Thermal Decomposition of LioH (S), LioD(S) and LioT(S)
H. Kudo,ノ.Ⅳ1ιd. uatι1,.,87,185-188 (1979)
Experimental study of Gaseous Lithium Deuterides and Lithium oxides:1m・
Plications for the use of Lithium and Li20 as Breeding Materials in Fusion
Reactor Blankets
H.R.1hle, H. Kudo and c.H. WU, proc.1nt. symp. on Thennodynamics of
Nuclear Materials, Jalich, FRG,29 Jan.-2 Feb.,1979;"rhel'1110dyπα?11iC9
ψⅣ1ιdια1, uatιlialS 1979," V01.Π,1AEA, vienna (1980) PP31-44
Recoil Ranges of 2.73-Mev Tritons and Yields of 18F produced in Neutron-
In'adiated Lithium con〕pounds containing oxygen
H. Kudo and K. Tanaka,1 Chι"1. ph)S.,72,3049-3052 (1980)
Development of Tritium production Techn010gy in Nuclear Fusion Research
Program of Japan
T. Abe, K. Yamaguchi, H. Kudo, M. Tanase, E. shikata, H. umei, K
Tachikawa and K. Tanaka, proc. Tritium Techn01.in Fission, Fusion and
Isot. APPI., Apri129-May l,1980, Dayton, ohio, An〕. Nud. SOC.,1980,
367-371
Chemical Forms and specitic Activity of Tritium Extracted from Neutron-
In'adiated Li-AIAⅡoys
H. Kudo,ノ. Radi0α"α1. chι祝.,67,37-46 (1981)
Kinetic studies of Tritium Release processes in Neutron-1rradiated Li20 and
LioH











832 A compact Tritium Removal Equipmentfor Air cleanup o{ Glove BOX
K. Yamaguchi, H. Kudo, Y. Makimoto and E. shikata, proc.9th symp. on
Engineering problems ot Fusion Research, od.26-29,1981, chicago,
111inois; 1EEE publ. NO.81, CH1715-2 Nps a981) PP.1165-1168
Detritiation of Glovebox Atmosphere by using compact Tritium Removal
EqUゆment
K. Yamaguchi, Y. Makimoto and H. Kudo,ノ. N1ιd. sd. rιChπ01.,19,
948-962 (1982)
Chemical Behavior of Tritium in Neutron-1rradiated Li3N
H. Kudo, K. Kushita and K. okuno,ノ.<11ιCI. uatιア.,116,78-81 (1983)
Thermal Release of Tritium produced in sintered Li20 pe11ets
K. okuno and H. Kudo,1 N1ιd. uatel,.,116,82-85 (1983)
Thermal Release of Tritium from Neutron-1rradiated Li2C2
H. Kudo and K. okuno, Radiochi1π. Ada,33,223-227 (1983)
Chemical states of Tritium in solid lithium compounds lrradiated with Neu・
trons
H. Kudo, K. okuno, H. sugai and Y. Nagame,1 Radi0α究α1. N1ιd. C11ι"1.,
ιett.,93,55-64 (1985).
Test production of Tritium in 3 TBq Levelfrom Neutron-1rradiated 6Li-AI
A110y Target
M. Tanase, M. Kato, S. Motoishi, K. onoma, H. Yamabayashi,1.1Shika・
Wa, Y. Nagame, H. Kudo and E. shikata,ノ. N1ιd. sd. rιChπ01.,22,147ー
152 (1985)
Kinetics and Mechanism of Tritium Release from Neutron-1rradiated Li20
H. Kudo and K. okuno,1 N1ιd. uatιア.,133&134,192-195 (1985)
Chemical states of Tritium and lntenction with Radiation Damage in Li20
Crystals
K. okuno and H. Kudo,11V1ιd. uatι1'.,138,31-35 住986).
Diffusion-contr011ed TTitium Release from Neutron-1rradiated l-LiAI02
K. okuno and H. Kudo,1 N1ιCI. uatιf.,138,210-214 (1986).
Thermal Release of Tritium from Neutron-1rradiated Li7Pb2
K. okuno, Y' Nagame and H. Kudo,ノ.ιιSS-C01π抗0?π Uet.,119,211-
217 (1986)
Tritium Release from Li20: valence state, DiflusiV北y and solubi1北y of Ttiti・
Um in the solid
H. Kudo and K. okuno, proc.1nt. symp. on Fusion Reactor Blanket and













44 Kinetics of Tritium Release from Neutron-1rradiated Breeding Materials {or
Fusion Reactors
K. okuno and H. Kudo, proc.1nt. symp. on Fusion Reactor Blanket and
Fuel cycle Techn01., oct.27-29,1986, Tokai, Japan; univ' Tokyo (1987)
PP.66-69
Tritium Release Behavior of ceramic Breeder candidates for Fusion Reactors
H. Kudo, K. okuno and s.0'hira,1 N1ιd. uatι1'.,155-157,524-528
(1988)
Tritium Diffusion and Trapping Associated with Lithium in AI-Li systems
T. Hayashi,1<. okuno, H. Kudo and H. Amano,1 ιιSS-CO"11πOH Uιt.,
141,169-176 (1988).
Tritium Dissolution in and Release from Li20
S.0,hira, T. Hayashi, K. okuno and H. Kudo, F1ιSI011 三πg Des.,8,335-
338 (1989).
Tritium Diffusivity in Lithium-Based ceramic Breeders lrradiated with Neu、
trons
K. okuno and H. Kudo, F1ιSi0π三πg Des.,8,355-358 (1989)
Adsorption Equilibrium of Hydrogen lsotopes on Alumina Adsorbents for
Gas-S0Ⅱd chromatography
T. Yamanishi and H. Kudo,ノ. chア01加t0ξ.,475,125-134 (1989)
A study of HyperⅡthiated Molecules by Knudsen-E丘Usion Mass spectro'
meh'y
H. Kudo, proc. Advanced Nud. Energy Res.: NeaT-Future chem. in
Nud. Energy Field, Feb.15-16,1989, oarai, Japan; JAERI (1989) PP
124-128.
Observation of cLi3 and cLi4 in the vapor over Li2C2(S)
H. Kudo, chι"1.ιιtt.,1989,1611-1614'
Interaction of oT- W北h Li+ durin又 D迂tusion of Tritium in Lithium-C0址ain、
ing oxide crystals lrradiated with Neutrons
H. Kudo, Radiochi祝. Ada,50,71-74 (1990)
Mass spectrometric observation of Hyperlithiated Li3S and l'i4S Molecules in
the Gas phase over Li2S(S,1)
J、
H. Kudo and c.H. W'U, C11e"1.Ξ%つπSS,5,633-636 (1990)
Interaction of Tritium Gas with L120 crystals and Dissolution processes














55 X-ray observation of a-sticking phenomena in Muon catalyzed Fusion for
High Density D-T Mixture with High T2 Concentration
K. Nagamine, T' Matsuzaki, K.1Shida, Y. lvatanabe, S. sakamoto, M
Iwasaki, Y. Miyake, K. Nishiyama, E. Torikai, H. Kurihara, H. Kudo, M
Tanase, M. Kato, K. Kurosawa, H. sugai, M. Fujie and H. umezawa,
U1イ011 Cat. F1ιSI'0π,5/6,289-295 (1991)
Doubly sealed D-T Targetfor 火CF Experiment at uT-MSL/1くEK
T. Matsuzaki, K.1Shida, K. Nagalnine, S. sakamoto, E. Torikai, H. Kudo,
M. Tanase, M. Kato and H. umezawa, U記0π Cat. F1ιSi0π,5/6,387-394
(1991)
Observation of Gaseous Lijp: A Hypervalent Molecule
H. Kudo and K.F. zmbov, che"1. P/1γS.ιιtt.,187,フフ-80 (1991)
、
Observation of Hypervalent cLi6 Molecule by Knudsen-E丘Usion Mass spec・
tromeh、y
H. Kudo,<1αhι1ぞ,355,432-434 (1992)
PrepaTation of pure Tritium for a D2/T2 Liquid Target of Muon-catalyzed
Fusion Experlments
H. Kudo, M. Fujie, M. Tanase, M. Kato, K. Kurosawa, H. sugai, H
Umezawa, T. Matsuzald and K. Nagamine, APPI. Radiat.1Sot「 43,57フー
583 (1992)
Triti轍n Di{fusion Behavior in Neutron-1rradiated LiAl crystals
H. sugai, Z. Miao, M. Kato and H. Kudo, F1ιSi011 rιChπ01.,21,818-820
( 1992)
Vaporization of Li2C2(S) and Thermochen〕ical properties of.Gaseous cLi3,
CLi.】, and cLi6
H. Kud0 2nd c.H. WU,1 ⅣUd. Uα加.,201,261-266 (1993)
Studies on chemical Thenηodynamics of Hyperlithiated Molecules l)y Knudsen-
E丘Usion Mass spectrometry
H. Kudo,1 Uass sPιCho"1. SOC.ルπ.,41,317-328 (1993)
Reaction o{ Technetium(ⅡD -Thiourea Derivative complexes with pyrimi・
dine Derivatives
K. H2Shimoto, H. Kudo, T. omoriand K. Yoshihara, Radiodli"1. Ada,63,
167-171 (1993)
The stability and structure of the Hyperlithiated Molecules Li3S and Li4S: An
Expenmental and ah 力lih'o study











65 Formation of Nitridotechnetium(VD μ一O×O Dimer complexes with EDTA
and EDDA
T. Takayama, Y. Kani, T. seldne, H. Kudo and K. Yoshihara,1 Radio・
4πα1.ⅣtιCI. C11ι"1.,ιιtt.,199,217-227 (1995)
Structure and stability ot Hyperlithiated Molecule Li2CN: An Experimental
and ah iπitio study
H. Kudo, M. Hashimoto, K. Yokoyama, C.H. WU, A.E. Dorigo, F.M
Bickelhaupt and p.V.R. schleyer,ノ. phys. chι111.,99,647フ-6482 (1995)
Synthesis and characterization of Nitridotechnetium(VD complexes of
EDTA, EDDA,and EDPA
T. Takayama, Y. Kani, T. sekine, K. Yoshihara and H. Kudo, rιCh・
πιti群?H απd Rhのli1ι?11 iπ Chι"1istχγ a?1d lV1ιC1ιαI Uιdiciπe, V01.4, M
Nicolini, G. Bandoli and u. Mazzi, Eds,, SGE Dterial, padova,1taly
(1995), PP33-38
Synthesis and struct磁'e of Nitridotechnetium (V) complexes o{ Tetradentate
Amine oxime 〔TCN(pnaoxH.0)]゛
Y. Kani, T. Takayama, S.1nomata, T. seldne and H.1くUdo, C11ιIH.ιett.,
1995,1059-1060
Mass spectrometric lnvestigation ol the vapor over the LnC13-KCI Equi、
molecular Melt (Ln=Nd, Er) at Hi又h Tenlperatures
1<. Murase, G. Adachi, M. Hashimoto and H.1くUdo, B1ι11. chι?π. S0ι.1Pπ.,
69,353-357 (1996)
The strudures and Bonding of Hyperlithiated Molecules
H. Kudo and K. Yokoyan】a, B1ι11. chι?π. S0ι./Pπ.,69,1459-1469 (1996)
Strudure and stability ofthe Hypervalent Na2CN Molecule: An Experimental
and ab 力liiio S加dy
M. Hashimoto, K. Yokoyama, H. Kudo, C. H. wu and p. V. R. schleyer,
ノ. P加S. C11ι1π.,100,15770-15773 (1996)
The Attaddng probability: A Factor Governing Replacement Reaction ot
Ruthenium RecoilAtoms in Ruthenocene Delivative complexes
1. Yamagucl〕i, T. sekine and H. Kudo, Radiochi"1. Ada,フフ,69-73
(1997)
Thermodynamic stability and optimized stTuctures of Hypervalent Molecules
M2CN (M=Li, Na, K)












74.A Mass spectrometric and Theoretical study on the stability and structure of
Hypervalent K2CN Molecule
H. Kudo, M. Hashimoto, K. Yokoyama, C. H. lvu and p. V. R. schleyer,
Proc.14th lnternational Mass spectrometry conterence,"Adυα11Ces iπ
Uass SつιCho"1et?),," 14, A02-2660 (1998)
High-Accuracy 3-Body coupled-channel calculation of Metastable states of
Antiprotonic Helium Atoms
Y. Kino, M. Kamimura and H. Kudo,<11ιd. ph),S., A631 649-652 (1998)
Structures and Bonding of Hyperlithiated Molecules Li"A (A= C,0, S, P) and
Li2CN
H. Kudo, proc.4th lnta'nationalconfeTence on Fundamentaland Applied
Aspect ot physical chemistry, september 23-25,1998, Belgrade,
Yugoslavia, PP.23-31
Migration of Deuterium in Meta11ic Materials lnvestigated by Means of the
d (d,P)t Readion
H. Kudo, Y. Kosaku, Y. Ando, M. Hiraga and T. sekine,1 ⅣUd. uateナ
258-263,622-627 (1998)
Formation of TC02'Hzo and coagulation processes
S. Naito, T. sekine, Y. Kino and H. Kudo, Radi0ιhi111. Ada,82,129-132
(1998)
Laser lnduced photoacoustic spectroscopy Applied to study on c0Ⅱoid For・
mation processes
T. selくine, S. Naito, Y. K加o and H. Kudo, R4di0ιhl'祝. Ada,82,135-139
(1998)
Coupled-Rearrangement-channel calcu]ation o{ Metastable states of An・
tiprotonic Helium Atoms
Y. Kino, M. Kamimura and H. Kudo, proc. XV11 RCNp lnternational
Symposium on lnnovative computational Methods in Nudear Many-
Body problems, world scientific a998) PP.136-138
Crystal structures of Nitridotechnetium(V) complexes of Amine oximes
Differing in carbon chain Lengths
Y. Kani, T. Takayama, T. sekine and H.1くUdo,1 Chι"1. SOC., Dalt0π
rl'απS.,1999,209-214
Hypervalent Bonding in AlkaⅡ一Metal cyanides Detected by High-Tempera・
ture Mass spectrometry










83. selective Formation o( cis-1Somer of Nitridothechnetium(V) complexes with
2,2':6',2"-Terpyrldine
T. Takayama, S. oshikiri, T. sekine and H. Kudo,1 Radi0απα1.<11ιd
Ch帥1.,239,397-400 (1999)
84. separation of carrier Free 95mTc from Niobium Targets lrradiated with Alpha
Particles
T. seldne, M. Konishi, H. Kudo, K. Tagami and s. uchida,1 Radi0απα1
IV1ιd. chι1π,239,483-487 (1999)
85. N。n_Adiabatic High-precision calculation of Antiprotonlc Helium Aton}cules
Y. Kino, M. Kamimura and H. Kudo, Hツつιf五11e 1πtι1'adi0πS,119,201-
206 (1999)
86. Experimentaland Theoreticalstudy on the strudure of Nitridotechnetium(V)
Amine oxime complexes with lntranmolecular Hydtogen Bond
Y. Kani, T. Takayama, T. sekine and H. Kudo, Tιιhπιti記祝 1π Chι祝ist?)
α11dⅣ1ιCleαアUιdiciπι 5"(M. Nicholini, G. Bandoli and u. Mazzi ed.), SGE
Editoriali, padova (1999), PP.145-148
and Rhenium complexes with87. synthesis and NMR study of Te hnetium
Cysteine containing peptides
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